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3 -Ask _____ for _________.

Biblical _________ defined: 

a. __________ God’s ____________ and principles.

b. ________ what God ______________.
Deut 4:5,6a; James 1:2-8 

4 -____ as God ____________.

a.  _______ ________will bring to mind, ____ will __________.

b. __________ with ____________

c. ____ what He ____________- really, really important!

  
5 -God ___________ Himself ___ _________ who:

:_______ His _______________ 

:_______ His _______________
John 14:15 -17,21,23,24,26  

Conclusion: God ________ you to know how to _______ about and 
what __ __ about the people and situations in your life, and He _____ 
_______ you in wisdom if you ____, _______, and ______.

Study & Discussion Questions

Questions for consideration:

Consider the average person, are they more likely to see their need for 
God when times are prosperous or when difficult? Explain:

When you think of yourself, knowing of your love for God, how likely 
are you to be judgmental of other’s immoral or illegal behavior?  What 
might change about your perspective if God told you He is allowing 
that person to work thru their philosophy to the end, then He will be 
there for them?

What would you prayerfully meditate about to really seek God’s heart 
and see what He is doing in the situation or with that person?



   Describe a time or event when you know God was at work and allowed you 
to glimpse what He was doing.  How did the intimacy grow between you 
and God?

    If God impressed upon you to forgive someone, whom would that be?  
Write their name down (no need to share), ask God for the ability to really 
forgive them and describe the freedom as you see it now, and again after 
you have obeyed.

   If God places someone on your heart, would you be obedient to disciple 
them?  How would you get the truths you want to pass on to them?  Would 
you start an outline in a notebook and begin “saving” passages and prin-
ciples to share in the future?

   What area of your life (no need to share) do you need to use the wisdom 
God has already given you.  (Faith is doing what God commands leav-
ing the results to Him.)  This often means someone will go unpunished 
for something they did to hurt others (you).  Can you move ahead with the 
wisdom and obey in the “do as He commanded” part?  Even when delayed 
by years, obedience will be rewarded. You know what you need to do.
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Getting God’s Perspective 

To get and keep a ___________ ______________:

1 -_______ God really ________ in your mind and heart:

Rehearse the Truths you know:
a. God ___________________________________
b. God ___________________________________ 
c. God ___________________________________
d. God ___________________________________
e. God ___________________________________

2 - Prayerfully __________ and contemplate the real _______ of God’s 
Word.

-_______________ questions-

a. “What _______ ___ _______ like if this is _______ true?”

b. “If I _______ _______ this truth, ___ _____ I act/speak/think/etc.”

c. “If God __ working this for my _____, what might that _______?”
 (in light of what I know about ___ and ____ _______ to save people)

d. “___, on the surface, things aren’t looking like ____ is ________
what ______ ___ be doing/preparing?”

   Josh 1:8
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